
 
       Choreographer:  Penny Lewis  1301-H Leon Street, Durham, NC  27705      

    (919) 220-5072                 email: rndancer@nc.rr.com 

     Music:  Who Says There Ain’t No  Artist:  Brooks & Dunn  (Amazon dnld) 

                  Santa claus   Release Date: Nov 25, 2013  
            

      Penny Lewis  WHO  SAYS  THERE  AIN’T  NO  SANTA  CLAUS 
Rhythm: 2-Step       Phase: II 

Sequence:  Intro, A, B, A, B, Interlude, C, Ending  Time: 3:45 (incl 3+ sec lead in/out) 

Footwork: Opposite Unless noted* 
 

INTRO 

01-08 (Bly) Wait 2 meas ;;  Apt, Pt ;  Tog, Tch (CW) ;  Box ;;  Sd 2-Step L & R ;;     
(01-02) Wait 2 meas in Bfly ;;  (03) Step apart on lead & point trailing toward partner ;  (04) Step together 

on trailing, touch lead beside trailing in closed position ;  (05-06) Step sd on lead, close trail beside lead and 

chg wt, step fwd on lead ;  Step sd on trail, close lead beside trail chg wt, step bk trail ;  (07-08) Step sd on 

lead, close  trail beside lead, step sd on lead, tch trail beside lead no wt chg ;  Step sd on trail, close lead 

beside trail, step sd on trail, tch lead beside trail no wt chg ; 

A  

01-04 Box ;;  Rev Box ;;            
(01-02) Repeat meas 05-06 Intro ;;  (03-04) Step sd on lead, close trail beside lead and chg wt, step bk  

on lead ;  Step sd on trail, close lead beside trail chg wt, step fwd trail ;; 

05-08 2 Sd Tchs ;   Sd 2-Step L ;  2 Sd Tchs ;  Sd 2-Step R ;       
(05) Side step on lead, touch trail beside lead – side step on trail, tch lead beside trail ; 

(06) Side step on lead, close trail beside lead, side step on lead, touch trail beside lead ; 

(07) Side step on trail, touch lead beside trail – side step on lead, touch trail beside lead ; 

(08) Side step on trail, close trail beside lead, side step on trail, touch lead beside trail ; 

09-12 Box ;;  Rev Box ;;            
(09-10) Repeat meas 05-06 Intro ;;    (11-12) Repeat meas 03-04 part A ;; 

13-16 2 Sd Tchs ;   Sd 2-Step L ;  2 Sd Tchs ;  Sd 2-Step R ;        

(13-16)  Repeat meas 05-08 part A ;; 
 

B  

01-06 L Turning Box ;;;;  Hitch Apt ;  Scis Thru ;         
(01-04) Step sd on lead, close trail beside lead and chg wt, step fwd turning 1/4 left on lead ;  Step sd on 

trail, close lead beside trail chg wt, step bk turning 1/4 left on trail ;  Step sd on lead, close  trail beside lead 

and chg wt, step fwd turning 1/4 left on lead ;  Step sd on trail, close lead beside trail chg wt, step bk 

turning 1/4 left on trail ;  (05) Both step back lead, close trail beside lead, step fwd on trail ;  (06) Sd on 

trail, close lead beside trail, cross trail in front of lead to open LOD ;   

07-12 2 Fwd 2-Steps ;;  Open Vine 4 to Bfly ;;  Sd 2-Step L & R ;;       
(07-08) Step fwd on lead, close trail beside lead and chg wt, step fwd on lead ;  Step fwd on trail, close 

lead beside trail chg wt, step fwd on trail ;  (09-10) Step sd on lead tunring to fc RLOD, cross trail behind 

lead turning to fc LOD, step thru to fc partner ;;  (11-12) Repeat meas 07-08 Intro ;;   

13-16 Broken Box ;;;;            
(13-16) Step sd on lead, close trail beside lead and chg wt, step fwd on lead, touch trail beside lead no wt 

chg – Step fwd on trail with slight lowering action, rec bk on lead – Step sd on trail, close lead beside trail 

chg wt, step bk on trail – step bk on lead with slight lowering action, rec on trail ;;;; 

17-20 2 Sd Tchs ;   Sd 2-Step L ;  2 Sd Tchs ;  Sd 2-Step R ;       
(17-20)  Repeat meas 05-08 part A ;; 

 

Repeat A & B 
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INTERLUDE  

01-04 Broken Box ;;;;  Sd 2-Step L & R ;;         
(01-04) Step sd on lead, close trail beside lead and chg wt, step fwd on lead, touch trail beside lead no wt 

chg – Step fwd on trail with slight lowering action, rec bk on lead – Step sd on trail, close lead beside trail 

chg wt, step bk on trail – step bk on lead with slight lowering action, rec on trail ;;;;  (01-04) Step sd on  

lead, close  trail beside lead, step sd on lead, tch trail beside lead no wt chg ;  Step sd on trail, close lead 

beside trail, step sd on trail, tch lead beside trail no wt chg ; 
 

C  

01-06 Traveling Box ;;;;  2  Fwd 2-Steps ;;          
(01-04) Step sd on lead, close trail beside lead and chg wt, step fwd turning on lead ;  Turning to fc RLOD 

step fwd on trail, step fwd on lead to fc partner Closed position ;  Step sd on trail, close lead beside trail 

chg wt, step bk on trail ;  Turning to fc LOD step fwd on lead, step fwd on trail to semi ;  (05-06) Step fwd 

on lead, close trail beside lead and chg wt, step fwd on lead ;  Step fwd on trail, close lead beside trail chg  

wt, step fwd on trail ;   

07-10 Circle Away 2  2-Steps ;;  Slow Strut Tog 4 CW ;;       
(07-08) Step fwd on lead toward COH, close trail beside lead chg wt, step fwd on lead to finish facing 

COH {Lady will circle toward wall} ;  Step fwd on trail, close lead beside trail chg wt, step fwd on trail to 

 fc partner about 4’ apt ;  (09-10) Slowly step fwd on lead, slowly steo fwd on trail, slowly step fwd on lead, 

slowly step fwd on trail ro closed position ;; 

11-13 Sd 2-Step L & R ;;  Sd, Draw Clsd ;          
(13-14) Step sd on lead, close  trail beside lead, step sd on lead, tch trail beside lead no wt chg ;  Step sd on 

trail, close lead beside trail, step sd on trail, tch lead beside trail no wt chg ;  (15) Step sd on lead,  slowly 

draw trail to lead and chg wt ; 

14-16 Box ;;  Sd, Draw Clsd ;           
(16-17) Step sd on lead, close trail beside lead and chg wt, step fwd on lead, touch trail beside lead no wt 

chg ;  Step sd on trail, close lead beside trail chg wt, step bk on trail ;  (13) Repeat meas 15 part C ; 

17-20 2 Sd Tchs ;   Sd 2-Step L ;  2 Sd Tchs ;  Sd 2-Step R ;       
(17) Side step on lead, touch trail beside lead – side step on trail, tch lead beside trail ; 

(18) Side step on lead, close trail beside lead, side step on lead, touch trail beside lead ; 

(19) Side step on trail, touch lead beside trail – side step on lead, touch trail beside lead ; 

(20) Side step on trail, close trail beside lead, side step on trail, touch lead beside trail ; 
 

END  

01-05 Box ;;  Sd, Draw Tch L & R ;;  Apt, Pt ;         
(01-02) Repeat meas 14-15 part C ;;  (03-04) Step sd on lead,  slowly draw trail to lead no chg wt ;  Step sd 

on trail,  slowly draw lead to lead no chg wt ;  (05) Step away from partner on lead, pt trail toward partner 

and hold ; 
    

    Dancer’s Choice could be a twist, a kiss, a leg crawl or any thing you can contemplate doing in public! 
 

 

MERRY  CHRISTMAS 
& 

HAPPY  DANCING ! 
 

Penny 
 


